[Clinical, functional and prognostic evaluation of ischemic mitral insufficienty surgical correction].
The aim of our study was to evaluate the patients' (pts) survival, changes of functional status after repair of ischemic mitral insufficiency (IMI) and to determine their prognostic determinants. Study group consisted of 128 pts who underwent mitral valve (MV) repair for IMI at Kaunas University of Medicine hospital during 1996 to 2002. Study protocol included general clinical data, coronary artery involvement, patients NYHA functional class, pre, post and operative echocardiographic data, mitral valve repair procedures. There was a significant reduction of MR in all survivals from grade 2.8+/-0.1 to 1.5+/-0.1 (p<0.0001). All of the patients showed late postoperative increase in LVEF from 32.2+/-1.0 to 37.1+/-1.1% (p<0.0001). Late postoperative NYHA functional class changed significantly from 3.3+/-0.1 to 2.3+/-0.1 (p<0,0001). Two-year years survival without heart failure was 51.6+/-7.9%. Prognostic markers of late postoperative heart failure (II-IV NYHA functional class): LVEF</=24% and residual MR>/=II grade late postoperatively. Two-year years survival without residual MR was 51.1+/-7.8%. Predictors of late residual MR are early residual MR>I grade (p<0.0001), LVEF<30% early postoperatively (p<0.0001) and LVEDDI late postoperatively >/=28 mm/m(2) (p<0,01). Hospital mortality - 17.2%, late mortality - 7.9%. Two and four-year years survival after combined heart surgery - 66.7%. Repair of IMI - effective method in treating ischemic heart disease complicated with MV regurgitation: late postoperatively patients functional status improves, LVEF increase. Prognostic markers of late postoperative heart failure (II-IV NYHA functional class) are: LVEF</=24% and residual MR>/=II grade late postoperatively.